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Pirates Play
Gratis Show
For Refugees

Comic Opera Company
To Give Benefit

At 8:30 P.M.

Board Passes
Responsibility
To Committee

'Doc' Newton Suggested
For Head Coach

At State
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Pictured on this page are the 10 coed winners of the all-camp- us

nominating vote. From this group the campus will select the
Student-Facult- y day queen and her two ladies-in-waitin- g. Top
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Mitchell's Novel
Proves Popular

1 I i
row, reading from left to right,
Mebane, Uaizabeth Keeler, and Virginia Hodges. Second row:

i

Marguerite Morris, Mary McKee, Eliza Rose, and Patty, Penn.
Bottom Row: Virginia LaRochelle and Virginia Lee.

Pictures Of Coed Queens
To Be Displayed In YMCA

JSc

As a special benefit for the
flood relief there will be a third
performance of Gilbert and Sul-
livan's comic opera, "The Pirates
of Penzance," tonight at 8:30 in
Memorial hall, it was announced
last night by Harry Davis, in
charge of the production.

There will be no admission
charge for this Sunday evening
performance, but an offering
will be taken during the inter-
mission. It is hoped by the pro-

ducers that a liberal contribu-
tion will be received for the
Flood Relief fund.

Cooperation
rm J i iine directors ana cast say

that they are whole heartedly
behind this third performance
because of their desire to help
relieve the wide-sprea- d distress
in the flood states.

The orchestra for the per
formance will again be under
the direction of Dr. Glen Hay--
don, head of the music depart

John E. Toms, Mary Hayns--
worth, Bediord Thurman, Bev
erly Hamer, Bruce Culbreth, Bob
Nachtmann in ' the principal
roles, and the choruses have re
ceived the applause of large au
diences at the last two perform
ances.

Players Will Give
Five New Dramas
AsExperimentals

Playmakers to Give Works of
Hamer, Feldman, Spearman,

Beaty, and Holland

As the Playmakers' first con
tribution to experimental drama
this quarter, five plas will be
presented to the campus at the
Playmaker theater Tuesday
night at 7:30. '

v

The first play, directed by Lu- -
bin Leggett will be "Funeral
Flowers for the Bride," a play of
mountain people by Beverley
Hamer of South Carolina, and
includes in the cast Walter
Spearman, Janie Britt, Evelyn
Snider, and Don Waiters. "The
Steep Road" by Joseph Feldman,
directed by Frank Durham fol
lows with Bedford Thurman,
Harold Liskin, Lammy Alder- -
man, Gerald Hochman,f Manuel
Korn, John Graff, and Sam
Hirsch in the cast.

Kate May Rutherford. Edgar
Hinton, Janie Britt, . Howard
Richardson, and Pat Bynum will
oe seen in Walter Snearman s
Abide with Me," a comedy of

Jural South Carolina directed by
Marion Hartshorn, while "Mrs.
Juliet," by David Beaty, will
nave in the cast "Reverlev Ha- -
mer, Jessie Langdale, Juanita
Smith, and Ernest Vanderburgh,
On the bill will be a play from
"the legend of Old Lynnhaven,

Rosemary's for Remembrance,"
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By Ralph Miller
The executive committee of

the board of trustees of the Uni--
versitv gave President Frank P.
Graham virtual control of the
athletic situation in the Great-
er University yesterday immedi-
ately after a meeting of the
board in the House chambers in
Raleigh.

President Graham recom-
mended that the board of trus-
tees elect William "Doc" New-
ton of Davidson as coach of foot-
ball at State college, but the
board refused to vote favorably
on the University head's sugges-
tion. The board expressed them-
selves as being of the opinion
that they had no authority to
elect coaches.

One Week
On a motion by Walter Mur-

phy the board voted to put the
entire problem in the hands of
the executive committee. The
board adjourned, and the com-

mittee immediately decided to
give the State athletic council
one week in which to make a rec-
ommendation for a new coach
which is acceptable to Graham
and to Dean John W. Harrelson
of State.

If after a week the athletic
council has not found a man who
is acceptable to the president and
the dean, Graham is then em-

powered to appoint a coach of
his own choosing.

Incorporation
In the meeting of the board

the executive committee report- -
ed that last week they had voted
to incorporate the athletics at
State and at Chapel Hill into the
physical education department,
and "Coach Bob" Fetzer receiv-
ed the appointment to head the
Chapel Hill department.

James Gray and Carl Harris
requested tnat ine ainietic coun
cil of each school be given com-

plete control of athletics at the
respective schools, but this re--

placing the responsibility for
choosing the coach on the shoul--
ders of President Graham, gave
him an indication of their confi--
dence in his ability, but at the
same time refused to side with
him in his belief that the board
should be required to pick the
athletic officials of the Greater
University.

IV Men Will Hear
Meyer Give Address

Sociologist to Talk on Discrimi
nations against Negro

Dr. Harold D. Meyer, of-th-e

University sociology department,
will speak to the Junior-Seni- or

"Y" cabinet at their regular
meeting tomorrow night at 7:15
in the reading room of the Y.
M. C. A.

The present discussion of in--
terracial problems will be con- -

J

are: Mary Lillian Speck, Esther

combined Daily Tar Heel and
individual ballots.

Rehearsals
Nancy Schallert, who has

written the coronation script,
plans to start rehearsals for the
royal pageant as soon as the
winners of the elections are an-

nounced.
Voting for the king and court

jester is over, and the names of
the two victors will be made
public as soon as the queen is
elected. . ,

The new style blank ballots
which appear on the back page
of today's Daily Tar Heel car-

ry the names of the 10 winning
girls. Voters will check only one
name, and then' leave the bal-

lot in dorm stores, in fraternity
houses or in the box at the "Y."

Bandleader Twirled Baton at
High School; Attended St.

John's Law School

Legal training at St. John's
Law school may not seem the
logical prerequisite for a suc-
cessful career as an orchestra
leader. Nevertheless such was
the fact in the case of Shep
Fields, who will appear in Chap
el Hill February 12 and 13 to
play for the mid-wint-er dances
sponsored by the German club.

His school days were abrupt- -
ly terminated upon the death of
his father and the burden of
supporting the family was
thrust upon the shoulders of
this 17-year--

old boy.
Saxophonist

A native of Brooklyn, " Shep
Fields began his musical career

(Continued on last page) -
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Final Elections for Queenship
and Ladies-in-Waitin- g to

Close Wednesday

Tomorrow morning the Y. M.
C. A. lobby will blossom forth
with pictures of the 10 coed win-

ners of 'the nominating vote for
the queen of Student-Facult- y

day.
Final elections for the queen

and her two ladies-in-waiti- ng

will close Wednesday morning,
and the results will be an-

nounced in Thursday's issue of
the Daily Tar Heel.

Louis Shaffner, chairman of
the Student-Facult- y day com-

mittee, has placed individual
ballots in all the dormitories
and fraternity houses ak well
as in the Y. M; C. A. Heavy vot
ing is expected as a result of the

On N. C. CampUsWuest was refused by the board.

Fields Forms Orchestra
Just To Play Saxophone

"American Doctor's Odyssey" Is
Non-Fictio- n Book Most Often

Requested at Library

"Gone with the Wind," Mar--
garet Mitchell's novel of the
Civil War period, is the most
popular book on the campus, ac--

cording to library circulation
figures given by Dexter Free- -
man of the University library.

The non-ficti-on book most of-

ten requested -- is "An American
Doctor's Odyssey," which the
library has not yet bought.

According to the latest figures
James Hilton's books have a
large circulation, and Lloyd
Douglas is rather popular. "An--
thony Adverse" is still widely
circulated. Thomas Wolfe's
popularity is very constant
while Gertrude Stein's books are
taken out quite often, but

' Quickly returned. Thome Smith's

Engineers Find
Jobs Numerous

During 1936-3-7

Dean Announces All Of Last
Year's Graduates Have

Found Employment

According to Dean A. R. Hol--
lett, head of the local engineer- -
iner school, virtually everyone of
iast year's graduates are now
PmnlnvpH smnfiwhere.

FnmnPMMTio- - obtain
iVha VirnnorVi rpr.nmmendations
fmm instructors or are inter--

viewed by representatives from
Imunnna nwm--n firms who are in--

terested in taking on capable
merif but the majority obtain
work purely through their own
initiative.

Mnat nf fhnsp who finished last
year are each employed by a dif--

ferent concern and in a different
Dart of the country. Only six of
the total number of 29 graduates
are emnloved in North Carolina.

to be a permanent one."
Dean Hollett says that many

0f the present young engineer- -

Alpha Phi Omega

Alpha Phi Omega, national
honorary service fraternity cli
maxes its winter rushing to-

morrow night with a party for
its rushees.

The affair will begin at 8 in
215 Graham Memorial. All bro
thers and pledges must be pres
ent to assist in carrying out the
program.

Bradshaw To Speak
Dean Francis Bradshaw will

speak on "Education and Hu-

man Relations" at the sopho-

more "Y" cabinet meeting at
7:15 tomorrow night in the
browsing room of the "Y."

The meeting will be over in
time for the basketball game.

V Sally Willis Holland of Wil-- Salaries Good ,

mington, Va., directed by the Some few, plus their employ-autho- r.

ment, are doing graduate work
Stage manager for the produc-- at Harvard and Cornell. "The

tion will be Frank Durham as-- salaries are all good," Dean Hol-sist- ed

by Paul Quinn, Thomas lett said, "and every job seems

popularity seems to be waning, tinued by Dr. Meyer. His sub-Myst- ery

stories are leading ject will be, "Current Discrim-camp- us

favorites. Biographies, inations against the Negro, in
and books in the special collec-- Law and Custom." This will be
tion are often taken out. Poetry the second topic taken up by the
has a rather constant circula- - cabinet as a background for the
tion, with Edna St. Vincent Mil- -, forthcoming Human Relations
lay and Archibald MacLeish Institutes to be held here in
leading. March and April.

Macintosh, Walter Preston, Jos- -
eph Feldman, and Eugene Lang- -
ston. The plays are under the
general supervision of Samuel
Selden.

fag students are aviation enthu
(Continued on last page)
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